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r Del'ays Steel West Reiects :Red 
Ber-lin-Group Plans 
Sees No Point Ik D ' N t 'PI 

. e • e oes 0 an 
In Earlier T · F .. M·II 0 

Talks Until, ,Mond ay 
Conf~rence 0 , orce I 5 . pen 

WASHINGTON t4'I - President gards the situation as a clear 

Will Continue To Meet 
Foes Individually 

GENEVA tA'! - The West said 
"no" Wednesday to the Soviel 
plan for a joint commission of 
East and West Germans as part 
of a stopgap Berlin agreement. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko responded that it was 
not possible to reach an accord 
on any other basis. 

So if looked like a clear im· 
passe in round number two of the 
foreign ministers conference after 
only two tormal sessions. 

But Gromyko and British For· 
eign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd were 
reported by Western sources to 

, 
WASHINGTON fA') - President 

EI.enhower .erved notice We. 
" •• day that the Soviet Union must 
give "clear recognition of our 
rights lind responsibilities" in ' 
West Serlin before he will agr" 
to a summit muting. 

"We are not going to lu""""r 
our right. or to make a Nt .... t 
that could be cle.r evidence of 
we"n .. , In our resolution and 
weekness in the West," he said. 

Eisenhower, at his new com-r. 
enct, strongly backed Secretary 
of State Chri.tian A, Herter', ef· 
forts in G .. neve to pin down the 
Sovi,ta in advance on whether 
they recognize allied right. in 
divided Berlin. 

have made progress in a side ef· 

Eisenhower wiJI not force a re· threat to the national ~ecurity. 
opeing of the nation's steel mills Eisenhower briefly dispo ed 01 
under the Taft·Hartley Act, he said these matters: 
Wednesday, unless tile strike im· 
perUs the nalional health or safety. 

"Those conditions arc clearly 
not here at the moment," the 
President told his news confer· 
ence. 

His words suggested the shut· 
down of 90 per cellt of the counrty's 
steel capacity might continue for 
a number of weeks before the 
Government would consider u lng 
the SO·day back·to·work injunction 
provisions of the labor relations 
law. 

Industry sources have indicated 

Eisenhower 

1. He branded as innationary a 
bill approved by a Senate Labor 
subcommittee to increase the mini· 
mum wage from $1 to $1.25 in two 
steps. He said he agreed abso· 
lutely with Secretary of Labor 
James P. Mitchell that it would 
have price·boosting ecr~t. 

2. He dlscloscd that Secretary of 
State Christian A, Herter Is [ully 
authorizcd to negotiate aL the Ge· 
neva foreign ministe(s' meeting for 
U.S. participation In a summit 
conference, subject only to final 
approval here on details. 

But this is conditioned on lhe 
Russians' re pecling Western 
right and responsibillties in Ber· 
lin, Eisenhower said. 

3. The President disassociated 
thi s governmenl from the charge 
made by Cuba 's former air force 
chief, Maj. Pedro Luis Diaz Lanz, 
lhat Prime Mini ster Fidel Castro 
is a tool of international commu· 
nism. 

Eisenhower said such things are 
charged but "are not always easy 
to prove, and the Uniled Slales 
has made no such charges." 

Start Plans ', 

For Future "e,day. tn the b.ckground are the .mok,lell stack. of the furnace •. 
-AP Wirephoto, 

fort to restore secret negottations . it may be six weeks or more before 
~ll»'j(jl invited Lloyd to a lunch· most major steel.using industries 
eon Thursday to discuss further feel the pinch of the walk.out of 
secret meetings. 500,000 members of the United 

The Soviet plan for an interim Steelworkers of America. Some 
agreement on Berlin provides for have foreca st a strike of two to 
an all-German commission to work three months. 
on German reunification and a Eisenhower said he believes he 
German peace treaty . The Wesl· has done, and is doing, what 
ern powers, and West Germany should be done - urging bOlb 
most of all, do not want any such sides to negotiate in a spirit of 
~ommission because they believ~ statesmanship, or to seek the 
It would lead to de facto recogOl' help of the Federation Mediation 
tion of the East German Com· , and Conciliation Service. 

Khrushchev ,Assai Is ' Religion 
Issues Listed 

munist regime. This regime they "We have got thoroughly to test 
conSider is not representative of out and to use the meUlod of free 
the East German people. bargaining," Eisenhower said . 

French Foreign Minister Mau· The President noted that the na· 
rice Couve de Murville was select· tional emergenc~ provisions of the 
ed to lead the eWstern attack in Taft.Hartley Act permit him to 
the session of almost two hours direct the attorney general to ob. 
in the Palace of Nations Wednes· tain a Federal Court order which 
day. would require the Steelworkers ~nd 

He concentrated on trying to get steel management to resume pro· 
Gromyko to break the tieup be· duction and submit to Federal 
tween the proposed commission processes for a total of 80 days. 
and a truce in Berlin , which the This machinery, unused in the 
Russians have proposed to run {or last few years , has served to 
16 months. In effect he asked Gro· postpone strikes much more often 
myko to cut the price [or an in· tha,n it has ~revented them. The 
terim settlement. Administration has adopted a 

But Gromyko said the two ques· hands·oCr attitude on labor dis· 
tions of an interIm settlement and putes, and Eisenhowl;r has made 
an all·German commission are in· it clear he intends to maintain 
separable. that stand - except for persua· 

Andrew H. Berding, assistant lion and mediation - until he reo 
U.S. secretary of state, Slimmed 
up the session by saying, "There 
was no progress." 

Sunspots Block 
Communication 
With Europe 

NEW YORK t4'I - Sunspots, kick· 
ing up a storm in the upper at· 
mosphere, virtually blacked out 
radio communication with Europe 
Wednesday, 

Also indltectly affected were 
cable communications. 

With radio routes intermittently 
failing throughout the day, com· 
munications that would normally 
go by radio were switched to ca· 
bles, causing heavy jams and 
delays of up to four hours in cable 
tranSmission. 

The mysterious spots or huge 
nares on the sun's surface create 
magnetic storms in the ionosphere, 
the earth's upper atmosphere. 

These storms cause radio recep
tion to be erratic because radio 
waves from the earth are bounced 
back from ' the inonosphcre. 

KATOWICE, Poland tA'I - So· 
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
delivered an attack on religion 
Wednesday before a crowd of Ro· 
man CaUlolic Poles. He drew no 
cheers for his claim that Commu· 
nism could gi ve more in life than 
religion . 

The 56·year.old Soviet leader, 
looking weary and worn, arrived 
in tilis mining town in one of the 
strongest Roman Catholic se<:tions 
of Poland with Polish Communist 
Chief Wladyslaw Gomulka. 

At the railroad station he spoke, 
alternately laughing and stutter· 
ing, about his expoits as a miner 
and a general. The spee<:h pro· 
voked some spectators and offi· 
cials to laughter. 

Later, at a nearby coal mine, 
he addressed a group of miners on 
religion. 

HI do not want to wound your 
religious sentiments," Khrushchev 
said, "but 1 want to underline 
that priests in your church prom· 
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DISTURBING GOSSIP Is ,Iv.n Ity Mlrthl. pllyecllty Helin Loul .. Grah.m, Waterloo, (rllht), to Aunt 
Gert, played by S.ra W"terfleld, WISt Union o. they enid • Kene from "Young L.dy of Property" 
which wl11 be ginn Frlfty afternoon .t 2:30 In the lUI Studio Theatre. LooIcl", on with unwelcome ro
.ctlOn.' ..... Minn., (loft), pl.yed by Judith K/rlcl.nct, Spencer .ncI M,.. Baccock pl.yed by M.ry K"ue
rUl, MUlc.tlne. The piIY. wrltton by Horton " .... , II bel", directed by And ... w Doe, G, low. City Ind 
Is being liven tr .. of cbl .... to the public II port " .thI SUI HI'" School Student Student W.rk...., In 
Drlntltlc Art.--Dolly lowln Photo Ity Jo Moore. 

ise you parawse in the sky after the crowd speak Russian . 
you are dcad. But we Communists At a glitterini banquet in War· 
want to make you happy on earth. saw Tuesday night Khrushchev 

,, ' ., looked pale. He drank only orange 
Are you satlflCd wilh your lot juice through lhc dinner, and 

in life? " he asked 'and stopped,' white Hungarian wine [or the cus· 
apparently for a responsc from tomary toasts. He had trouble 
his audience. seeing the written tex.t of his 

Th d t d . I Le speech Lhrough a new pall' of gold· 
. e crow s 00 10 camp e rimmed bifocals. 

Silence. 
Several months ago Khrllsh· 

Laler, Kh~ushchev attended a chev's doctors were reported to 
ban~uet in ~IS honor. . have suggested that he cut out 

Idle - Half a million Steelwork· 
ers and several thousand others in 
transportation, maritime and coal 
industries. 

Pennslyvania Raliroad furloughs 
6,200 employes; Great Lakes ship· 
pel'S start tyin g up their boats; 
stecl-owned captive coal mines 
close down. 

Negotiations - Under pressure 
from White House both steel in· 
dustry and union negotiators agree 
to meet with federal mediators to 
find solution to end strike. Union 

HIS falt~r1Og spee<:h at ~e rad· strong drink and go on a diet. 
ro~d stat.lon, some of wh,leh was Scveral West German and French 
unmteJliglble to many hsteners, newspapers in April reported he 
seemed . to. c~use no concern had suffered fainting spells, and 
among dlgmtarles. mentioned fOllr different days for 

His babbling excited mirth the attacks. He was reported af. ------------
among welcom.ers. Several we~e flicted Wilh a brain tumor, high 
seen to put theIr hands over theIr blood pressure or circulatory ail. 
mouths to hide laughs. The crowd ments. 
of a~out 3,000 w~rkers and C~m· Khrushchev came to Poland 
mumst party faIthful burst mto Tuesday for what has been called 
laughter. a "reconciliation visit." The last 

Later, some of the persons on time he was in Poland was in 
the platform said they were 1956 when he tried to slow down 
amused by the Khrushchev wit. Pol~nd's rush into what looked 
They said this was what caused like independent Communism. 
the crowd to burst into laugte.r, Khrushchev and Wladyslaw Go. 
toa, although few of the Poles m mulka, who was boosted to lead. 

Senate Passes 
Bill For Home 
Rule In D.C. 

ership o( lhe Polish Communist 
party at that IIhle after having 
been imprisoned by Polish Stalin· 
ists, have since reached an un· 
derstanding, and the present visit 
was designed to underline their 
solidarity. ' 

WASHlNGTON (.fI _ The Sen. After a long welcoming speech 
and a response, Khrushchev and 

ate Wednesday passed and sent to Gomulka joined the crowd in sing. 
the House a bill to give the District ing the " lnLernalionale." 
of Columbia its first real self gov- Police then started clearing out 
ernment since 1874. the crowd so the dignitaries could 

Approval came by a voice vote reach their cars. 
. . But Khruschev grabbed the 

after . the Senate had rejected a microphone and began a babbling 
substItute proposal by Sen. Fran-I spee<:h. Khrushchev often speaks 
cis Case, (R.S.D.', to let the Dis· with an ungrammatical Ukrainian 
trict's voteless citizens vote in accent. This time most of his reo 
presidential ele<:tions. marks were uni~te11igilbe. " 

The Case substitute was rejected B~t he pr~lall~~ th~t, . I was 
by a 80.15 roll.call vote. a m1Oe~ too. Ralsmg hIS flsls for 

. emphasIS. he declared, "I worked 
As passed. t~e .home r~le bIll like many of you here. I was a 

would let the ~lStnct el.e<:t Its own worker when I was young." 
mayor , and cIty councll and one He also said he had been a gen. 
nonvotmg de)e~ate to the House eral on the Ukrainian front duro 
o[ Repres~ntat~ves. , ing World War 11 and had visited 

The capItal city now JS governed Katowice when It was liberated 
by Congress and a c~mmis510n ap· frOfll the Germans. 
pointed by the PreSIdent. At one point Khrushchev ap. 

peared to contuse Katowice with 
REACTOR BEGUN a Polish town the Germans called 

SEOUL. Korea IA'I - President Hindenberg. 
Syngman Rhee presided at a [oun· He was interrupted and told that 
datlon.laying ceremony this week the town called Hindenburg was 
for South Korea's first atomic reo Zabrze. a town 11 miles northwest 
actor. The reactor is a l00-kilowatt of katowice. 
multinpurpose, device brought · " I am ~ubje<:ted to clarification 
from the United States last year. because . I am an antiquated 
The United States put up $350,000 man." said Khrushchev. 
of the $730,000 cost under President It was this remark, officials 

·Eisenhower's 'atoms.for·peace pro- 1!8ld, which caused the amuse· 
aram, ment In the crowd, 

George L. Horner, .uperint.n
dent of the division of plannln. 
and conltruction at SUI. ..Id 
W,dnllday th.t the ateel .trlke 
will have no effect on University 
con.truction which I. _ under
way. 

President David J. McDonald pro· 
poses to steel industry that strike 
issues be submitted to fact·Cinwng 
board, with recommendations not 
to be blnwng. 

Washington developments-Pres· 
Ident Eisenhower declines to in· 
voke TaCt·Hartley law, adding that 
steel strike does not call for gov· 
ernment intervention at this time. 

Production and wage losses -
An estimated 300,000 tons oC steel 
daily with wage losses estimated 
at $70 million weekly. 

lssues - Union wants package 
equivalent to 15 cents an hour, 
plus cost-of·llving escalator clause. 
industry offers one·year exten· 
sian of contract and elimination or 
what it calls wasteful work prac· 
tices. 

McDonald Aides 
Smash Camera 

TRENTON, N,J. WI - Two un
Identified llde • ., Dnld J. Mc
Donald sm.shed • television cam· 
er. early Wetlnesday and .... 
moved I roll ., ..... nd f/lm ...... 
the S .... work .... ' pm/dent he.t· 
edly oblected te a question ' ctn
comi", hll future. 

McD .... ld h.d stopped lIrIefly 
In Trenton -'tIr .ddrollint U.s. 

' StH! Corp. .trlkers at .... rby 
MorrllVllle, P •. Ho was return
I", to Now York to work en new 
peace proposals and to direct 
the w.lkout of hil SI..... unieft 
members. 

Tom Pottlt ., Phlladelphll ttl-
tlen WRCV·TV, en ... '-nmetlt Iw 
the N.tlonal B ....... tlnt C ..... 
piny. provallecf upon McDon.ld 
to p.u .. for In IntervieW. 

May Resume 
Secret 
Meetings 

2 Formal Sessions: 
No Progress 

NEW YORK (.fI - The' govcrn· 
ment's chief labor peacerTUlker 
Wednesday night put off further 
formal meetin,s with the steel 
disputes until Monday and said 
he did not think the strike is "sus· 
ceptible to easy or early solution." 

Dire<:tor Joseph F . Finnegan, of 
the Federal Mediation and Concili· 
ation Service met separately (or 
nearly two hours each with repre
sentatives of the steel industry 
and striking United Steelworkers 
of America. 

Finnegan said ' he planned to be 
in touch with both sides between 
now and Monday but did not in
tend to have formal meetings be
fore then unless some kind or 
break in the steel stalemate ap
peared. 

This seemed to rule out the 
possibility o[ a settlement before ' 
next week. 

Finnegan sai~ that he is re
porting developments directly to 
Se<:retary of Labor James P. 
Mitchel\. Mitchell, in turn, as 
President Eisenhower's chief la· 
bor adviser, is relaying strike 
peace efforts to tbe White House. 
he said, 

The mediation chief said he and 
three aides probably will return 
to Washinllon to ecm!er aDd map 
Curther plans for meeting with the 
parties beginning Monday. 

Finnegan, ordered into the strike 
situation by Eisenhower, said he 
saw no point now to bringing the 
disputes together in joint session. 
For the time being, he went on, he 
was meeting separately with the 
union and industry negotiators. 

Finnegan said that in the inter· 
val between now and Monda)" he 
may .go to Pittsburgh. . 

He explained that Union Presl· 
dent David J. McDonald is going 
to Pittsburgh, and other steel cen
ters, to meet with striker groups. 
The chief industry negotiator, R. 
Conrad Cooper, likewise indicated 
that he will leave New York for a 
rest. 

Earlier, the union proposed, and 
the industry rejected, a plan to 
submit strike issues to a fact-find
ing board representing the union 
and industry, with a neutral memo 
ber to be named by Chief Justice 
Earl Warren of the Supreme 
Court. 

The industry said that the strike 
facts already are well known to 
both sides and no useful proposal 
could be served by having a neu
tral study them. 

In a letter to McDonald, Cooper 
and fellow industry negotiators 
turned down the fact·findlng pro
posal and said: "Although you 
seem anxious to do so. we are not 
willing to abandon our responsi
bilities to work out agreements Cln 
a voluntary and mutually agree
able basis by turning those re
sponsibilities over to third parties. 

"We know the facts. You know 
the facts. We do not need third 
parties to find them [or us." 

The strike, which beean official
ly early Wednesday, resulted {rom 
union demands for wage and ben
efit contract Increases and com
pany demands ror more Jeeway 
In promotine production eCCicien
cy. 

Cooper said the union had closed 
down the steel plants by a natloo
wide strike. But McDonald said 
management shutdown the 'planta 
before the strike started. 

The industry laid its proposal of 
wage Increase was rejected by 
a contract ellenaion without a 
the union. 

It contended the union refused 
to ,lve In 011 contract chaD,eI 
wanted by the Inclustry to promote 
labor cost cutl. 

It added that \he union C!Ontln· 
ued to insist on wage and benefit 
Increases of JnfiatJonary propor. 
tions. 

Finally, Cooper said, the union 
refused to aaree to a day·to-day 
contract extension ba.1s to permit 
.lrlkele.. negotiationa. 

Cooper said no more meetlllll 
were planned at thl. tlmewith 
the federal mediators. He added 
that II the government lal)or b· 
perla didn't "need UI Immedlatel, 
it would be mighty nice to have a 
lew days more relt and reOectioD," 

! ' 

I I , 
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Mass Media, South Surveyed By Fine-

THURSDAY, JULY 16 low. City, low. 

Ike Suggests New Bedtime, 
Thrift Tales For Children 

A Squirrel Becomes Respectable; 
A Fox And Rabbit Too 

'Integration Will Come Fast' 
Tile Da/ly lou:an iI ICrittell and edited by Itfldcnt.r and /s gOL'l'rned by a board of fice st~Jden! ,lrtlJtrc . elected b.y 
tIll' Itt/dent body and four faculty trusll."e$ appointed by the president of tlte Un/tierSfly. 1 hr DOlly iOlean $ 

f:{/itorial policy, 11Iere/orl'. is not an ~presslon of SUI adm/ni. Ira/Ion policy or opinlcn. in any partlcllla,. 

Educational Panaceists 
B nj. min Fin , d an of th graduate chool 

of edu tion at Y hivil Univer ity, ew York 

CIty, rnade severn I recommendations Tuesday 

night during his lecture at SUI which, if 

ill iated on a nation-wide basis, would va Uy 

impro\ our preparation for the race between 

"education and annihilation." 

Fine called for a $5 billion annual Federal 

aid program to h Ip school nnd colleges, and 

for the establishment of a $1 billion annur~ 

cholarship loan and fellowship program. 

Ill' a10 advocated a $50 million rehabili

tation program for schools, including the 

doubling of pres nt 01 rie in the teaching 

profession. Th nverage salary for teachers on 

a n~tionwide basis, aid Fine, hould be $10,-
000 per year. In this way, he pointed out, it 

would not be ne e~sary for some teachers to 

take part tim jobs in addition to teaching in 

order to upport them elves and their fami
lies. 

This ideal is, of course, commendable. 
Ein 's ob ervution that "the right to think 
is ... an obligation and a responsibiJity," is al. 
so laudable. 

And DC could not heip but to be inspired 

bv thc fervor with which Fine advocated that 

the college man mtlst meet his responsibility 

. , 
j' 

in ordt'r that t\ml' rican d mocracy may be 

pre en'ed. 

Unfortunatcly, however, had Fine's lec

ture ended with the swelling strains of "Pomp 

and Circumstance," all of the ingredients [or 

an impressive high scbool graduation c>,er

dse would haye been preent. 

Granted, Fine pointed out drastic needs 

in several area in the field of (Jucation. But 

he did not, nor could he have done so, tell 

us just how these reforms are to be initial d 
in a society which plac s so small a price on 

th valuc of education at all levcls. 

We arc faced today with the need for 

more than high minded, generalized solutions 

to our nation's educational needs. Th prJb

lem is primarily one of simple dollars and 

cents. 'Ve, as a nation, rnust be convinced 

that the reforms proposcd by Fine and othi'r 

educational thinkers are worth a greater share 

of our tllX dollar, Until lhis necessary first 

step has been taken - until legislative support 

for cdllcalional appropriations is as politically 

advan~\1geous as, for instance, farm price 

support - our "austerity program" in edu

cation will be little aHected by the cure-Hils 

of the 'educational panacci t. 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHI GTON LfI- ews item 

from the White House : 
"Presidcnt Eisenhower Wednes· 

day suggested a ne.w kind of bed· 
time slory for children - tales 
emphasizing the need for pru
dent spending." 

A Pre ident suggests. we can 
but obey. Here are a few tales 
designed to fit into whatever eco
nomic theory mother may favor. 

The Wild Squirrel Who Be
came Respectable 

Once there was a squirrel 
named AI, and he was a wild 
one. He sold adulterated acorns 
and bootleg sa safras. After he 
had made his fortune, he came 
down with a bad ca of gaUop· 
ing respectability. which he pass· 
ed on to son and grandson. 

AI the second became a pillar 
of, one Lo reckon with, and was 
the £irst to sign the petition to 
lhe bishop complaining that the 
Methodist preacher was too 
giddy. 

Albert ur w~ndered through 
the trees, chattering, "A nut 
saved is a nut earned," and, 
"Saving nuts is what distinguish
es us from mere humans." 
Eventually he was elected to 
Congress where, vocally at least, 
he saved more than anybody. 

One day his old grandmother 
took him aside and said. "Your 
doctrine is okay, kid. But remem· 
ber your granddaddy didn't mctke 
his by playing it safe." 

Albert III was shocked. "The 
old gal is on betel nuts," he said. 

Moral: Today's conservatives 
often are the product of yester· 
day's radicals. 

The Fox Who Yearned To 
Be Foxey 

Once there was a fox named 
Horace. He lived in a zoo. 

lt was wonderful. The zoo 
looked almost I ike the real out· 
of-doors, and the keeper brought 
the finest meats, and what he 
didn 't eat himself, he graciously 
fed lo the foxes. It was a soft 
living, and the foxes knew it. 

Except Horace. Horace was a 
complainer. He kept saying how 
he had never been in a real 
forest, never had a chance to 
stalk his own game. never-. 

"I'd like to get out of this 
joint," Horace said. 

"Why?" asked the prudent. 
sensible foxes . 

"I'm bored ," he said. When the 
door was left ajar, Horaca 
skipped out. 

The other foxes were distress· 
ed. 

"I think he has outfoxed him· 
self," said a lady fox, but then 
she had always been a vixen 

Moral: One fox's-> securitY' t~ 
another fox 's prison. 

The Rabbit Who Saved The 
Green StuH 

Once there were four rabbits, 
Flopsy, Mopsy. Cotton Tail and 
Fiscal Re ponsibillty. Flopsy. 
Mopsy and Cotton Tail were, 
alas, typical of their race. 

"Let's Jive it up," Mopsy cried, 
with a course laugh. "There's 
plenty more where we came 
from." And they all three hopped 
over to Farmer McGregor's gar· 
den. What they did to the cab
bage, the lettuce and the young 

Good Listening-

fruit trees was awful. 
Fiscal Responsibility also stole 

from Farmel\ McGregor, but he 
wasn't ostentatious about it. He 
took only enough for his immedi
ate needs - for the next 50 
years. 

"I have more of the green 
stuff than any rabbit in the 
world," he said. 

Farmer McGregor got a sto
mach fuII of this nonsense. He 
took his shotgun, and soon spot· 
tep Fiscal Responsibility because 
of his large collection of loot. 

"So you're the varmint," he 
said. His dead aim blew F.R. and 
his pile into bits and the next 
precinct. 

Moral: Under certain con
ditions, you can take it with you. 

Who's Bluffing 
Whom? Foreign 
Ministers Ask 

By RUTH SPONBERG 
St.H Writer 

"Teachers should become better 
acquainted with the techniques of 
the mass communication media, 
especially of the newspaper," said 
Benjamin Fine, following his sum
mer lecture series speech on the 
SUI campus Tuesday night. 

Fine said that teachers should 
learn the importance of accuracy, 
deadlines, and other aspects of the 
mass media. including what a re
porte~ is really looking Cor in a 
story. He advocates every school 
system having someone on their 

staCf to deal in school public reo 
lations. 

The schools should employ pro· 
fessional and competent people in 
the public relations area so that 
they can readily make available 
what the public and the mass 
media want, he said. • 

The teachers shouldn't have to 
speak for themselves, said Fine. 
The teachers can't complain about 
conditions because they're im
mediately accused of always em· 
phasizing money. 

Fine said lhat citizens' commit
tees and other organizations might 

New H~w~eye Apartments 
To Be Finished Next Year _ 

Construction is progressing west of Iowa City. Each building 
satisCactorily on Hawkeye Apart· will contain 16 two-bedroom apart. 
ments, and the project is ex- ments which will house SUI stu
pected to be completed by the dents and their famllies. 
second semester of next year, A heating plant also is being built 

By J. M. ROBERTS Georgc L. Horner, superintendent on the site. 
Associated Press News Analyst of planning and conslruction, said A $2.7 million 40-year loan to 
People ask frequently why the Wednesday. finance the project will qe paid 

Soviet Union sometimes appears The Hawkeye Apartment de· from earnings on the apartments 
to be so childish. velopment, which includes 14 fire- themselves as well as from rent 

Why. for instance, does Soviet proof masonry biuldings, will be from SUI's 696 temporary bar
Foreign Minister Andrei Gro- located Qn a 240 acre tract one mile racks and Parklawn Apartments. 
myko open u~ the second round Each apartment will provide 578 

' of Geneva talks b:i tryinl'! to Industrelal feet of living space, including four 
change the rules aft~ a fashion rooms for its occupants. This in-
he knows the Allies will not ac- eludes a living-dining area, a 
ceDt? kitchen, two bedrooms and a bath. 

He made some hay two months Growth Up Four floor-to·ceiling closets 
ago by obtaining Allied agree· , totaling 30 square feet of floor 
ment to admit East German space, in each apartment provide 
Communist representatives to the Report $ays storage space for residents. 
formal conference meetings as In the kitchen, eight head·cup-
observers with a limited right to boards extend three-fourths of the 
be heard at some points. The AI- DES MOINES UI'! _ The rate length of Lhe room. and there are 
lies brought in the West Germans of Iowa's industrial growth for the also five lower cupbQards and 
as a balance. first six months of 1959 was near. three open shelves. 

At Monday's fesllmption of the Iy double that for the correspond- The refrigerator, range, sink and 
conference the Allies proposed ing period last year, the Iowa De. cabinets wiU be furnished in each 
that secret sessions. where some velopment Commission reported apartment by lhe University, but 
real work might 15e possibly be Wednesday. students will haVe to provide aJl 
done. being at once. Whereupon Commission Director Ed Storey other furnishings. 
Gromyko said all right, but said there were 61 industrial dc- Work-table space, a stainless 
you've got to let the East Ger- velopments in the form of newly- steel sink and garbage disposal 
mans attend. unit provide maximum con· 

The Allies said they'd gone as organiz.cd indusdtrieels, brt~nCh Plantts. venience. Also provided in the 
far as they were going along that eJxPI anSlons an r oca IOns, up 0 kitchen, is room for an automatic 
II·ne. u y 1. h d d Ii th t was er an ryer. e occupan s 

Some observers immediately He said there were 35 such de- do not have tbeir own laundry 
called it Soviet stalling. velopments during the first six equipment, the space wiII be ideal 

But that would mean Gromyko months of last year. for a kitchen table and chairs. 
is supposed lo keep the confer- As a result, he said, new job The color schemes in the apart-
ence dragl'!ing out. whereas Soviet opportunities for Iowans boomed ments will be neutral, allowing 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev has to a total of 2,003 against 1,085 residents to use present furnish
alway' seemed desirous of get; for the corresponding period in ings, or to plan their own color 
ting the foreign ministers out of 1958. schemes. , 
the way so a summit meeting Among the new industries, 2 There wiII be two medium.sized 
could get started, were from outside Iowa, 8 were windows in the living room and 

What actuaJly is happening at new branch plants, 38 were ex· in each bedroom. The aluminum 
Geneva is that both sides are now pansions and 13 were newly-or- windows come about half-way 
trying the olher out, to see if re- ganized. down the middle of the wall and 
flection during th~ conference re- , Tpe figures do n9L inQludl\ utlte .are regular size' fso that they, ~,i11 
cess 'hasbrbtlght' anY' ortehing or missile tracking station to be es- be easy to fit with drapes or cur-
position. tablished by the Federal govern- tains. 

The Allies want to know wheth- ment in the Ottumwa area, al- The master bedroom will be 12 
er the Soviets really will stop though- this is expected to provide feet by 10 feet, providing adequate 
selllement, thus lending at least a numbcr of jobs for civilian as space for a double bed and a chest 
some surface hope that a sum- well as military personnel. of drawers. The second bedroom 
mit conference could be devoted will be 10 by 9 Ieet. , 
to the issues instead of to bluff· The outside walls of each apart. 

iQg. Production HOlts ment wil tbe constructed of painted 
Gromyko wants to know wheth- concrete block. The inside walls 

er the West is determined to fight Record Pea k will be plaster board. 
out the issues along tbe present The apartment Ooors will be 
lines, or whether the Allies so I J B d 
fear a crisis over Berlin that n u ne - oa r tiled with vinyl-asbestos tile, 
the Kremlin need not compro
mise its original demands. 

Today On WSUI 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Fed
eral Reserve Board reported Wed· 
nesday that industrial production 
rose in June to a record peak of 
155 per cent of the 1947-49 aver
age. 

This was two points above the 
revised May level and compares 
with a high of 146 before the reces
sion. 

September, Drama 
Meeting Planned· 

The first annual meeting of the 
Iowa Community Theatre Associa
tion will be held in the Des Moines 
Playhouse Sept. 17 and 18, accord· 
ing to Ronald Gee, assistant pro· 
fessor of dramatic art. 
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SUM MElt OPERA. "RIta" and 
"Western ChlJd" w1II be preeented 
July 28, D , 31 and Au,. 1 .t I 
p ,m. In Macbride Auditorium. TIcket. 
avallable at East Lobby Deak, lMU, 
t •. m, to 5:30 p .m. .... rtInll July 22 
daUy 6Cept Sunday. Also Dn sale .t 
Macbride Auditorium 1-8 p,m. the 
.venin,.. Df the Opera. Mail orden ae
.epled unUl Jull' 22. Add ...... : ()para. 
Iowa Memorial 1.Inlon. All tlc:k.ets are 
reserved an~.cost $2. --

THE UNIVIItSITY COOPIRAnVI 
BABY 8ITTJlIiG LIIA-GUB aOOK will 
be In the ella .. e of Mn. PrOtlItt from 
July 7 to July 21. Te~hone her at , 

1he-'Oolly Iowan 

• .BKBla 
AUDIT aVaIlAu 

01' 
aaevL&ftOlfl • 

Publlalied dally ucept Sunde)' and 
Monday and Iellal b~day. II,. 8W-
dent PIIbllcatlo .... Inc., Communlc8· 
ttona Centa. Iowa City. Jow .. I:D-
tere4 .. second clau matter at the 
POItt aUlee at Iowa ~, Ultder the 
III:t of ConPeIS o[ M I. 11'1'. 

01.4191 from noon to mJdnlcbt to 
fellltn -- Itel1\l, "omen', pe .. 
lie ..... (or announcemena to the '!'be 
Dalb> J~an. Edltorlal oUice. an 
in the mmunJcaIlo". Cmrler. 

l!"bKrtptiOll rates - b7 cam. In 
Jo_ CIty. 1:1 c:eata .. eekly or '10 
per ,ear III aClvanC4t1 Ill: m.oa~ 
15 .• ; ',hree mollths, p.OO. By 
III lOY.. .. per )'881'1 Ill: IIIOntbtJ, .1 
... -&ba. Po .u otblr 1IJIUI .... 

11-3101 II a altter Dr InCormation about 
joinin, the IlrouP u desired, 

THEIlB WILL be recruUonal .wlm
!}lin, .t the Women', Gym from . :10 
to 5 p.m. dally, 

IF YOU SUBIICBmlD for • 1951 
Hawkeye and have no~ yet picked It 
up, please do so as toeD al possJbte 
.t ~l CornmunleaUona Center. 8 a.m. 
10 5 p.m. dally except Saturday. 
Benton may..... .et th"lr book .1 
the same pllee. 

' -.--
LdlItAllr BOc:;aS, Mond.Y· Prld.,: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; Sawd.y 1:30-5 p.IQ,: 
Bunda, 1 :~ p.m. - I • . m. Re .. ",. 
Duk: Mond.y • 'l'hurtda7 •• a.m. - .:10 
p.m.; J'rlday· Saturdal': • • ..... - 4110 

.,rlpUon.. ,10 per )'HI': Ill: monUla, 
~.80; Ibne monUla, P.JI. 
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Ctrculatioll Manapr ....... Hobert BeU 

DIal 4191 U you do nol receive }'OUr 
Dally Iowan by, 7:30 a .m. The Dany 
lDwaa.cJreulaUon offI« in COl\lmunl-
""II .... Center ,. open from a a.m. 
10 5 p.m .• Mond.y tbrou,1I FrIda, and 
froID • 10 10 . ... , oa S.l1udu • 

p.m,: 7 - 9:50 p .m.; Sunday: I·,:SO 
p.m.: 7 - ':150 p.m. 

PLAr NlTBS ., tb. 1'1.I.b.... wID 
be each Tueoday and Friday from 7:30 
to ':30 p.m. until Aug. ~I, pro
vided that nD home varsity contest 
Is scheduled. Available for members 
oC Ihe Iacul\y. stalt, and student 
body and their spouses are the [01-

lowin,: Tuesd.ny ntghl&-<-badnllnlon. 
handball. paddlebaU, 8wlmmlnll, 
Uible tennis and tennla, Friday 
nJgbtlJ - all Tuesday activities, 
basketball and volleyball. Wednes
day nJghl - f.mlly night, 7-t: Ie 
until August 5. Brlnll your iWll
mer .e.,lon J.D. eareb. 

Make-,ood service Dn miSled Pllpen 
I. nol possible, but every dfort will 
be made to c:orrect lOrton willi Ibe 
next Issue. 

IIBIII:BEIt .1 tbe AIISOCIATED PItESI 
The Associated Press Ia entitled ex-
cluli .... ly to the UN for repubUcation 
ot all the local new. prln led in thJa 
newsp.per .a ",eU a. all AP DOW' 
dJapatches. 

DAlLr IOWAN 8UPEaVISOBS FROM 
SCHOOL OF JOUitNALI811 J'AOIlLTY 
Publt.h.er . ............ John M. Harrison 
Editorial .. .... .. Arthur M. Sanden;on 
AdvertIsIng . ......... .... .rohn Kollman 
Circulation ••..••. •. .• WJlbur Peterson 

TaVSTIBS. BO"AD or STUDBNT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. Oeol'le Easton. CoIJece Df Dt:o.. 
limy; J'obn B. Bv.ne. L3: Dlvld B. 
Fitzsimmons, A4; Paul E. HatlenlOn. 
D2; Prof. Bu,b Kelso. Department 
of PoUtical So:len ... ; Prof. LaaUe G. 
Mbeller, School of JouroalJlm; Sa.r. 
D. SCltlndler, M; PrOf. L. A. Van 
D7ke. CoUe,e ot 
W. WJllJama, A'-

EduCIIUODI Gary 

THE IMPORTANCE OF BE, 
ING EARNEST, Ole Oscar Wilde 
comedy which never palls will be 
heard this evening at 8 from 
WSW. The Margaret Webster 
production includes in its cast 
Maurice Evans, Mildred Natwick 
and Lucille Watson, If you doubt 
that SO tragic a figure as Wilde 
could write light good-humor. you 
need only attend The Importance 
og Being Earnest. 

MUSIC TO ANTICIPATE THE 
IMPORTANCE OF BEING 
EARNEST BY: from 6 p.m. 10 8, 
Evening Concert will include 
Piona Concerto by Leon Kirchner. 
Sonata No.2 for Violin and Piano 
by Bela Bartok. Summer Nights 
by Hector Berlioz and Symphony 
in D Minor by Cesar Franck. 

URBIE, FRANK AND PHIN • 
EAS are tonight's trio, from '9 
p.m. to 9:45. More complete in-

estigation will reveal them to 
be : Urbie' Green and his dance 
band, Frank Sinatra and his song 
llook and Phineas Newborn and 
his Steinway. 

THE YOUNG PERSON~ 
GUIDE TO THE ORCHESTRA 
may sound like a complicated 
way ot identifyIng an usher at a 
matinee. but it's not. It's really 
a composition of music by Ben
jamin Britten based on earlier 
music by Henry Purcell: It will 
be heard this morning during the 
music segment from 10:05 a.m. 
to noon alon gwith Alassio by 
Elgar, Roumanian Rhapsody No. 
J by Enesco, and Les Djinns by 
Franck. In addition there will be 
some dandy American music for 
solo winds and string orchestras. 

THIRTY MINUTE THEATRE 
at 2:30 p,m. will conclude the 
com~dy begun Tuesday, "The Old 
Man Says No." If you missed the 
first part, you may listen any
way. 

WHAT BENJAMIN FINE HAD 
TO SAY last Tue5day tin :''fhe 
Role of lbe College Man in a Free 

.society" was, recQrded and may 
be heard next Tuesday at 8 p.m 
Some things h~ might have said 
will be included in Saturday Sup
plemcut till week as. 5S mvesti· 

gates the same subject from 1 
p.m. to 4 on Saturday. 

,NO MATTER WHAT '(OU 
THINK, frequency modulation is 
the \;lest broadcast medium yet 
devised for the presentation of 
fine music. Interference-free and 
with true fidelity, KSVl-FM, Mon
day through Friday at 7 p.m., 
provides hours of enjoyment. To· 
night, for example, the Brahms 
Violin·Piano Sonata No_ 1 is prin
cipal. 

W ' I - IOWA CITY VIII k / ; 
Thunday. July 16. 10:<1 

8:(10 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 1.Inltcd Notions 
9:15 Folk Songs of Canada 
9:30 BookshelI 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Romblcs 
12:30 News 
12 :45 European Complex 

1:00 MosUy Music 
2:30 Thirty Mlnuic Thealre 
3 :00 MusIc 
3:~ News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5: 15 Spartstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Drama. 
9:45 New. Flnnl 

10:00 SraN OFF 

IL Y BULLETIN 

Unlvenity 
-Calendar 

THURSDAY, JULY 16 

8 p.m.-"The Gardener's Dog" 
-University Theatre. 

TuescYY, July ' U 
8 p.m, - Opera, "Rita" by 

Donizetli and "Western Child", by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday, July 29 
8 p.m.-Opera "Rita" by Doni

zelli and "Wester" Child" by 
Be."al1~on and Englc - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

• s.turcNy, August 1 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Rita" by 

Donizetti and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditor iwu. I . 

The board reported that output 
of automobiles, household durable 
goods and most types of business 
equipment continue to expand; 
production of construction ma
terials increased further and the 
output of aluminum was main
taincd at advanced levels. 

Steel production declined to 90 
per cent of capacity, 3 per centage 
points below the May rate. 

Retail sales remained at a rec
ord high, and commercial bank 
loans continued to expand. 

The value of new construction 
increased less Lhan seasonally, and 
on a seasonally adjusted basis 
was 2 per cent below the March 
re-cord. 

Though plans [or the meeting 
arc still tentative. a play reading 
by the Des Moines Community 
Theatre Groups and a lecture have 
been scheduled. Sessions are plan
ned on community theatre organ
ization. Lechnical production and 
dooign , play selection, staging for 
the arena theatre, and directing 
and recruiting theatre personnel. 
The registration fee is $2. 

Gee has been executive secre
tary of the association since it 
was founded last September in 
Des Moines. Program chairman 
for the coming meeting is Arthur 
McGivrin, an SUI law alumnus 
from Ottumwa. 

Power Shortage Could 
Be Avoided, Holum Says 

ABERDEEN, S.D. LfI - An 
impending shortage of electric 
power in the Missouri Basin could 
be avoided by integrating excess 
Nebraska power with that pro· 
dunced from Missouri River dams. 
the Mid·West Electric Consumers 
Assn. reported Wednesday. 
, Ken Holum, Aberdeen, executive 
director of the association, said 
u~ of 200,000 or more kilowatts 
of surplus power which the reo 
porl said Nebraska has in winter 
months would save preference 
power suppliers in the basin from 
two million to three million dol
lars annually. 
. Holum said the figures were 
from a newly completed study by 
Harvey McPhail, former commis
sioner of the Bureau of Reclama
tion and now a member of a 
Philadelphia engineering finn 
Holum said McPhail will submil 
his findings to Sen. James Murray 
(D-MonU , chairlTUUl of the Senate 
Interior Committee, . 

Holum said purchase or Ne· 
bl'aska. power would oive a powel' 

shortagc the Bureau of Reclama
tiontiolT reported at a meeting last 
December. The bureau said then 
thal available power would take 
care of only 83 per cent of the 
needs of preference customers by 
1963. • 

Purchase of Nebraska power by 
the Reclamillion Bureau would 
make available in 1963 35,728 addi
tional kilowatts of power In So~h 
Dakota, 67,000 kw in Minnesota; 
30,689 kw in Iowa ana 40,119 kw 
in Nebraska, the, report said. 

By 1965, Holum said. the study 
shows there would be a total of 
300,000 additional kilowatts avail
able. The annual cost of Pliovidlng 
a kilowatt of capacity and fuel is 
at least $10 al)d this amount would 
be saved by integrating the Ne· 
braska power wiLh fedcrally gcn· 
crated powcr, ho said. 

Mid·West Electric Consumers 
Assn. is an organization of rural 
electric, pUblic DOwer ani! DI"t" "I. 
pal electric bodies ·in tbe Dakt
tas, Minnesota, lowa, NebraSKa, 
Montana, Wyoming and C01Ul·udo. 

help, but that adequate public reo 
lationS personnel can do the most 
for the scbool systems. He sug
gested that superintendents and " 
editors meet regularly to get ideas 
and exchange opinions. 

"There is often a breakdown of 
communication on the parent· 
teacher level," he said. "Too often 
thc only time a teacher talks t, 
the parents is· when little Johnhy 
is in trouble." 

Teachers should strive to es
tablish a good rapport with the 
parents. This will strengthen their 
own position, 

Fine. a for~er education editor 
of the New York Times, spenl.' six 
week~ in Little Rock, Ark., at the 
height of the segregation struggle 
there. He is presently education 
editor for the North American 
Newspaper Alliance. 

He said the crisis in LilUe Rock 
has heightened public interest in 
education around the nation and 
has been a constructive influence. 
"School administrators are saying 
Let's not have another Little 

Rock' and are pushing integration 
themsel ves." 

"Integration in the South will 
probably come within our genera
tion," Fine predicted. "It will be 
harder now to integra Ie in the 
South, but when it comes, it'll 
come fast." 

Integration should be presented 
as a moral issue rather than a 
legal issue, he said. The President 
and the state governors should 
take firmer stands to back up the 
"law of the land." 

Fine described the private 
schools operating now in the south 
as inferior to the average school 
system. They are haphazardly put 
together. "It will take 10 years 
for the Southern schools to get 
on an even keel, but the south is 
now, on the verge of a cultural 
renaissance," he said. 

Fine, discussing thc definition of 
a "good school," said the curricu· 
lum should meet the essential 
needs of its students, but the "fads 
and frills" of education are also 
important. Those fads and frills 
ineJude home economics courses. 
sports and music programs, free 
books, and bus service to the 
school, he explainl!d. 

Progressive education, accord· 
ing to Fine, refers to new methods 
and means of teaching. It is the 
utilization of things discovered and 
invented in recent years such as 
radio and television. Education 
should not be in a vacuum, he 
said. It depends upon the teacher. 
who should be alert with a friendly 
attitude and a person who loves 
children and can draw a respon
siveness {rom them, he concluded. 

Phi Ep Frat 
House Being 

,. 

Remodeled 
When members of the Phi Epsi· 

Ion Pi fraterniLy return next fall, 
they will find their house has 
take)1 on a new look as a result of 
remodeling now in progress. 

The house is being remodeled 
[rom end to ' end to provide better 
living for the 38 to 40 students the 
house can accommodate. accord
ing to [ra Glassman, advisor for 
the fraternity. No extensive reo 
modeling job has been done on the 
house before. 

'. 

'. 

'. 

, 

Remodeling will include chang· 
ing the entry by closing in an 
area of the foyer to make a vesti· 
bule. Two coat rooms will be con· 
stl'ucted on the main floor . The din· 
ing room will be enlarged; new 
book caSes and an acoustical tile 
coiling will be added to the library; 
two trophy cases wi ll be installed: 
and Iiew baths of ceramic Ute will 
replace old baths on the second 
and third floors. New carpeting 
and furnishings will finish off the 
" ultra·modern appOintments" of 
the house, according to Glassman. 

:. fJ 

The first floor, main floor and 
part of the third floor will be 
completed for the fall school term, 
The remainder will be completed 
during tlJe summer of 1960. 

Pharmacy Adds 
A New Drug 
Packaging Class 

A one-semester lecture, demon
stration, ~nd laboratory course in 
the theories and techniques in· 
volved in the preparation and 
packaging of pressurizcd pharma
ceutical products is being offered 
during the summer session at the 
SUI Coliege of Pharmacy under 
the directioll of Seymour N. Blaug, 
associate professor. 

Topics covered in the course are 
propellants, containers, valves, fill· 
ing techniques, testing procedures 
and special problems in the pharo 
maceutical field. The course will 
be a regular part of the college 
pharmacy summer pro.grlim. 

The aerosol laboratory ' equip· 
ment was made possible through a 
grant from the Walgreen Founda· 
tiOn. This laboratory is adjacent 
to tho new Sterile Products LabOr· 
atory recently completed, which 
is also under the direction pf the 
dean of the Collello of 'l'harmlKY 
a9d under the Jmmediate supel" 
vision of William W. Teab!r. chief 
pHarmacist, University Hospital. 
Pharmacy, and inslructor In phar· ' 
mnc,v. 
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Dixon-Yates Claim 
11 I . 

. Upheld In Court 
'WASHI GTON 1A't - The U.S. Court of Claims Wednesday upheld 

the controversial Dixon-Yates power contract. once a pet project of 
the Eisenhower administration. but later repudiated by it. 

Dividing 3·2, the court rejected the Government's contention that 
, Investment Banker Adolphe H. 

Abductor, 
Girl found 
In Michigan 

PONTIAC, Mich. (A'I - A leath-
er-jackeled ex-convict and the 17-
year-old blond girl friend he 
dragged at gunpoint from her De
troit·area home were found Wed-
nesday in a field near Pontiac. 

State police said the girl, Ann 
Piri, "apparently had ben mo
lested." Her abductor, John 
Thompson, 22, a member of a 
motorcycle club known as "Thc 
Highwaymen," was armed with a 
rifle, He offered no resistance. 

Troopers said the youth was 
spotted in a field near the home 
of a relative in nearby Commerce 
Township. The· girl was found 
some distancc away. Officers said 
it appeared ~at the girl had es
caped her assailant. 

The two were taken to a state 
police post for questioning. 

Police said Thompson, carrying 
a 30-30 deer rifle, early Wednes
day forced his way into Miss 
Piri's home in Highland Park, a 
Detroit suburb. roused the sleep
ing girl and dragged her outside 
barefoot and clad only in night 
clothing, 

He terrorized the girl 's family, 
including her 84-year-old grand
mother, by firing a shot that nar
rowly missed Miss Piri's teen-age 
brother. Neighbors said Thomp
son nad been drinking. 

Thompson was paroled last 
March from Southern Michigan 

' Prison after serving a year for 
burglary. Policewomen said Miss 
Piri, whose parents are divorced. 
was reported as a runaway threc 
times in the past two weeks. 

1 Year Sentence 
For Assault 
Given R. L. Pace 
~n his 19th birthday Wl!dncsday, 

Ralph L, Pace, Lone Tree, was 
handed a one year term at Ana
mosa by District Court Judge 
James P . Gaffney. 

Pace, the fathcr of a two-month 
-old child, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of assault with intent to 
commit grea t bodily injury. 

The charge grew out of an al
leged 'assault on a I6-year-old girl 
visiting in Iowa City on July 6. as 
she walked near East Hall. 

The girl, said Pace stepped from 
the shadows, grabbed her by the 
shoulder and asked hcr to go to 
a nea.-.by parking lot with him. 
When she refused. the girl said 
Pace pulled a pocket knife on her. 

She was able to break away and 
summoned help from a passing 
policeman. Pace was picked up 
a few minutes later. 

At the arraignment. three char
acter witnesses were called by 
Pace's atorneys. They testified as 
to the youth's good moral reputa
tion in the Lone Tree area. 

One of Pacc's attorney's former 
Muscatine County Attorney Robert 
Petcrson, told Judg(' Gaffney Pace 
has becn unablc to cxplain his 
actions, 

In passing sentence. Judge Gaf
Iney told Pace he was sentencing 
him to Anamosa where he could 
receive hclp from psychiatrists and 
doctors, The Judge also said he 
would recommend an early parole 
if Pace responds to the treatment. 
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Wenzell played a conflict-of-inter
est role and thereby invalidated 
the contract. 

"He served the Administration 
faithfully in the tasks assigned to 
him." Judge J. Warren Madden 
wrote in the ma~ority optnion. 

"There is, it seems to us, some
thing essentially cynical about the 
Government's Wenzell defense," 
he said. 

Judge Don Nelon Laramore. of 
the Court of Claims, and U. S. 
District Judge Albert V. Bryan of 
Alexandria. Va., joined Madden 
in holding the Government must 
reimburse the Dixon-yates com
bine for oul-of-pocket expenses 
incurred before the conlract was 
cancelled in the ,summer of 1955. 

Chief Judge Marvin Jones, of 
the Court of Claims. and retired 
Supreme Court Justice Stanley F. 
Reed dissented. They said the 
Dixon-Yates suite, for recovery of 
damages for breach of contract, 
should be dismissed. 

The majority awarded Dixon
Yates, $~.8 million. substantially 
what it asked. Dixon-Yates orig
inally asked nearly $3.5 million, 
but trimmed its claim a it set
tled contracts with suppliers. 

Sen. Estes Kefauver. (o-Tenn>. 
and olher public power supporters 
called the Dixon-Yates contract a 
scheme to cripple the Tennessee 
Valley Authority. They also al
leged Wenzell, vice president of 
the First Boston Corporation. sat 
on both sides of the table during 
the negotiations. 

The administration, in repudi
ating the contract. never ack
nowledged that the outcry from 
public power advocates had any
thing to do with it. It said there 
was no longer a need for the $107 
million power plant at West Mem
phis, Ark .. called for in the con
tract, because Memphis, Tenn. 
decided 10 build a plant of its own 
rather than take power from 
Dixon-Yates. 

Fewer Saucers 
Rep,orted In 159 

WASHINGTON (A'I - There ap· 
parently are fewer flying saucers 
around these days. At least, the 
Air Force said Wednesday it is 
hearing less about them. 

The number of mystery objects 
reported sighted in the first six 
months of thi year was only 143, 
complU'ed with 296 during the pre
vious half-1)t!ar period, 

As in the previous periodic re
ports, the Air Force said its in, 
vestigation of unidentified flying 
objects has provided no evidence 
to confirm the existence of flying 
saucers as interplanetary or inter, 
sellar space ships. 

Astronomical bodies or natural 
phenomena accounted for the 
highest percentage of sightings in 
the period covered by the latest 
report. Sixty-five objects were 
identified as astronomical. Air
craft accounted for 23 sightings, 
balloons for 7 and birds, search
lights, an~ hoaxes perpetrated .by 
pranksters accounted for 19. 

The Air Force said 26 reports 
included insufficient data to per
mit any conclusion, Three report
cd objects that could not be iden
tified. 
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Snecial Edition A StudY
r 
~ 0 Find Causes Sena~e Group Ads Build Health 

To Be Issued 01 Polio Suggested Here ,,~prove~ (jyil Scare, PfGf Says 
Aug~st 22 

Many oC the questions freshmen 
have about S I and campus lire 
will be answered in a special 104-
page edition of The DaiJy Iowan 
to be published Aug. 22 and mAiled 
to all who have indicated they will 
enroll in September, 

Mary Janss, A3, editor of the 
University Edition. mailed letters 
to some 100 pro pective students 
urging them to reply with any 
Questions they want answered rang
ing from "How Old is Old Capi
tol?" to "How can] give my sneak
ers that genuinely dirty look?" 

As a result, the 13 sections of 
the edition are built around ques
tions: "What's Your Major? What 
About Housing, Finances? How Do 
We Operate? What May Join? 
Where Are We Located? What 
About Leisure Hours? What Hap
pens in September? What Should 
I Wear? 

In addition, thcre will be sec
tions on sports and general news. 

Seven sections of the special 
edition already have been priQted, 
as the 28 regular Daily Iowan staE! 
members working on the issue at
tempt to complete their work be
fore the end of the summer session 
Aug. 12. Work on the huge edition, 
to be 24 pages larger than last 
jear's, began May 1. 

Some 4.500 of the 8,000 copies of 
the edition will be sent to incom
ing freshmen, Miss Janss estimat.
ed. Every neWSpaper in Iowa will 
also receive a copy. 

Booster T ri p 
Tickets Available 
At Chamber Office 

All-expen e tickcts for the third 
annual Chamber of Commerce 
Booster Trip to Chicago July 30, 
are available at the Chamber of 
Commerce oHice. 

Box seats for the Chicago White 
Sox-New York Yankees ba eball 
game at Comisky Park will be on 
a first come, first served basis 
according to Dale Welt. general 
chairman of the trip. 

The ticket price of $21 wlll in
clude transporation to and from 
Chicago via a special Rock Island 
train. chartered bus transPortation 
to and from Comisky Park, and 
two meals, in addition to seats for 
the game. A box lunch and a din
ner will be served <In board train . 

The one-day trip is sponsored 
jOintly by Ule Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce. and Johnson Com
pany Carmers. Last October 280 
men made an all-day booster trip 
to Peoria, Ill. The fir t booster 
trip was to Des Moinc a year ago , 

A proposal tbat medical men 
and sociologists cooperate to study 
causes of polio within certain 
groups in Iowa was advanced Wed
ne day by Harold W. Saunders, 
sm professor and chairman of'so
ciology and anthropology. 

Saunders suggested that matched 
comparisons be set up between 
controlled and experimental group 
to determine if there were specific 
differences between whites and 
Negroes. 

egroes have been hardest hit 
by Ihe Des Moines polio epidemic. 
County and state health officials 
suggest that this is because Ne
groe and other low income groups 
have not had polio vaccine shots. 

SUI Quartet 

To Appear 
In Concert 

Works by Schubert. Beethoven 
and Mozart will be played by the 
SUI String Quartet in a chamber 
music concert Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the Iowa Memorial Union, 

The concert is part of thi sum
mer's Fine Arts Festival. Mem
bers of the quartet are Stuart Can
in and John Ferrell. violins; Willi
am Preucil , viola ; and Hans Koel
bel , violoncello . All fQIJr musicians 
are on. the SlJI music facuty. 

Included on the program will be 
Schubert·s "Quartet in E Major, 
Op. 125"; Beethoven's "Grosse 
Fuge, Op. 133"; and Mozart's 
"Quintet in G Minor. K. 516." 

Stuart Canin, head of violin in
struction at SUI, lIa appeared as 
soloist with many oC the m;ljor 
European orchestras as well as in 
this country under uch illustrious 
batons as those of Toscanini, 
Stokowski and Guido Cantelli. He 
has al 0 toured the United States 
with the New Friends of Music 
String Quartet. Canin has been at 
SlJI since 1953, 

John Ferrell, graduate of the 
Eastman School of Music, is a 
former sotoist with the Eastman
Rochester Symphony, and has 
presented concerts throughout the 
Southwest and in thc Midwest. He 
came to SUI in 1954, 

William Preucil was a member 
of the Rochcster Philharmonic and 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
before coming to sur last fall . 

lIans Koelbel graduated from the 
Leipzig Royal Con ervatory of 
Music, after which he performed 
willI major American and Euro
pean orchestras. as well as for the 
Columbia Broadcasting Company. 
He has ~rYl',:j on Jh ' SUI )nllsic 
faculty since 1938. 

Mrs. Dralc.er's Condition Serious 
University Hospitals Wednesday down a steep bank onto the CRAN

night reported the condition of Mrs . DlC line tracks, 
Edna C. Draker, 606 8th Ave., COI'- She was pinned in her car lor 
alville, as serious. more than an hour before res-

Mrs. Draker was injured in a cuers were able to Cree her , Her 
one car accident late Monday ae- injuries included a broken pelvis. 
ternoon when the car she was drl v- broken ribs, and po sible internal 

injuries. 
ing missed a curve on a country ~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
road north of Coralville, and rolled r 
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Saunders suggested that medical
ociolbgical teams could gather in

formation for studies of psycho
somatic causes oC disease. He 
theorized that differences in atti
tudes toward health. in diet and jn 
Ii ving conditions would be more 
important than difCerences in race 
within any socio-economic group, 

"These studies have to do with 
altitudes towards di case, inclina
tion to utilize certain modes of 
treatment, and the resisance and 
cooperation toward medical people 
by various group ," Saunder said. 

Litlle re earch of this kind is 
now being conducted, Saunders 
said. The SUI In Utute of Agri
cultural Medicine is studying the 
h alth of farmers and farm acci
dents along these lines, 

The new Urban Research Center 
within the Department of Sociology 
and Anthropology could make sug
gestions on the design of such 
studies, Saunders said, 

Lone Tree Manis 
Parole Revoked 

William L. Jindrich. AI. Lone 
Tree had bis parole from a 6O-day 
sentence in the Johnson County 
Jail revoked Wedhesday by Judge 
James p, Gaffney, just four days 
after his release, 

Jindrich was granted the suspen
sion Saturday morning on good be
havior after he pled guilty to a 
charge of false drawing and ut
tering of a check. 

County Attorney Ralph L, Neuzil 
approved the parole when Jindrich 
agreed to make restitution on a 
number of bad checks. Neuzil also 
£iled Wedne day' application for 
the revocation of the parole. 

Jindrich was - taken back into 
custody Saturday by Lone Tree 
Sheriff Harold Wright. He told 
the court Jindrich had been ex
cessively abusive when he arrived 
home, and the house howed signs 
of a fight that allegedly took 
place. 

Advertising Rates 
WORD ADS 

One Vay ...... .... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .... .. .. 104 a Wor;) 
Three Days .. , .. .. . !2¢ a Word 
Four Days ..... .. . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days , .. , .. , ,15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .... .... .. 20¢ a Word 
One Mouth . .... .394 a Word 

(Minimum Cliarge SOl) 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISI NG COPY, 

Phone 4191 , 
• Misc;ellaneous 

UNDERWOOD Portable Typewriter, 

Rights Bill Human beings ha~e a natural 
tendency to stay well. but we are 
going through a period oC "fear 
p ychology" in this country con
cerning health danger which has 
been built up to some extent by 
"scare" advertising, Josephine 
Rathbone, professor of physIcal 
education at Columbia University. 
said in a talk: Wedne day night 

WASHINGTON lA'I - A Sen
ate Judiciary subcommittee ap
proved a short civil rights bill 
Wednesday in an effort to get at 
least some token legislation mov
ing toward the Senate floor. 

The bill. which now goes to an 
uncertain Cate in the full Judiciary 
Committee. contains only two 
points. Both are of a Ie s con
troversial nature than mo t civil 
rights propo als put forth this 
year. 

The life of the Civil Rights Com
mi ion, now due to expire Sept. 9 
would be extended until Jan. 31, 
1961. 

The other point would require 
election officials to preserve voting 
records for three years and to 
make them available for in
spection by the attorney general 
or his representative. 

Willful violations would be sub
ject to up to a $5,000 fine, or 
imprispnment for no more than 
five years. or both, The language 
would cover anyone who steal , 
destroys, conceals, mutilates, or 
alters any voling record - re
gardless of whether he is an elec
tion official. 

Chairman Thomas C, Hennings 
Jr., (D-Mo.), said the bill, ap
proved 4-3, was the best that could 
be obtained in the subcommittee. 

at SUI. 
The author of a number of books 

on relaxaliltn and corrective 
physical education, Miss Rath
bone i a physical therapist as well 
a a physical educator_ She was 
one of the founders of the Am
erican College oC Sport Medicine 
and jGst recently a ttended the 
annual convention of the organiza
tion, held in Atlantic Clty_ 

As a people, Americans are 
turning now for the first time to 
thinking about older members of 
our society. Miss Rathbone ob-

SEASON TRIP 
SAN FRANCISCO lA'I - Secre

tary of the Interior Fred A. Sea
ton is flying to Cambodia to rep
resent the United States at the in
auguration of a highway there. 

Seaton flew to Los Angeles 
where he took a plane for Honolu
lu Wednesday, The secretary came 
Lo San Francisco this week for a 
couple of ta lks but suffered a 
severe sore throat and a fever and 
barely left his hotel room, 
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served. Until now we have reli· 
giously served only youth, 

To keep physically fit through 
middle age and into the older 
years, we don't need a lot of 
therapeutic exercises If we have 
developed a strong body in child
hood and youth and if we will get 
out and walk, swim or take part 
in other sports occasionally, Miss 
Rathbone stated. Young and adults 
both need to gi ve up tbe auto
mobile and walk or take to the 
bicycle. she adVised, 

The Columbia professor ex
pres ed real concern over til'! 
sedentary lives of American 
children, "The amount of time 
some children spend sitting in front 
of television sets is pathologiC," 
she commented. 

"If we don 't wake up to the need 
(or children and young people to 
have daily exercise, there will be 
a desperate need for therapeutic 
exercises within a few genera
tions," she warned. According to 
research findi ngs emanating from 
Germany, we need to set a muscle 
tonus in childhood and youth to 
carry us through liIe, she ex
plained. 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
ttle cotta •• of Quality Service 

• Expert D'ry Cleanlnl 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and p ...... d 
• Complete Laundry 

Service 

Aero .. from Hy.vN Groc.ry 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

aero •• from Peanon', Drill Store 
, 

SIFIED!lJS 
Who Does It? 

MAKE co vered be lts, buckles and bUt-
tons . Sew In, ")achlne. lor rt'nt. 

Slrl ,er Sewln' Center, 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 8-)BR 

ELECTROLUX S. le. and Service. O. K . 
Iht1, . Phone 8684 . 8-2R 

FURNACE cleanln,. Larle machine . 
Prompt. service on orde rs placed now. 

Larew Co. 9631 . 8-7 

T-V ServiClnjf. Evenln" and weekends, 
01. 1 8-1081. e I 11 

MAKE covered bella, buckle. and but
Ionl, Sewln, machine. for renl. Sin,er 

SewlAi Cenler 125 S. l)1IIIw& .... Pbone 
MIl. "Jill 

Rooms for Rent 

Trailer t or Sale 

FOR SALE - 1951 Sparlan Trailer, 30 
lee l lon" wIth a' x 10' additional 

IIvln8 IoclilUes. Full 'en,th awn In,. 
. n In excellent condition. Phone 301~ 
or Inquire ot Forebl View Troller 
COUl't OICice. 7- 16 

Pets for Sa le 

Typing 

TYPING 25c per pa,e. Neatly. Ac
curatel .. , PrompUy. Mrs. Thomas 

Kurt.. Bo)( 84, Wilion Junction, Iowa . 
7-15 

TYPING, 3843. 8-15 

TYPING. 6110. 8-I.3R 

24 HOlJR .ervlce, Electric ll'PeWTi~r. 
8-1330. 8-1' 

SELLING Basset puppies. Dial 4600. TYPING. 8-5102. 8-10 
7-BORC ;;;;Imrr.-::s~rr=n:::::;:::;::==:;:-_________ (meo,..aph-

Mar., 
":.1& Trailer Space 

MODERN Trailer Parklnl, with la\lOdry. T_Y_ P_ lN_ G_. _5_169_. _____ -,..-_ _ '-_23 
Racey', Trailer Court, West Bra,~r. TYPlNG wall ted. 8-0004. 7-23 

TYPING. 9246. 8-20 

Work Wanled TYPING. 2'47, 8-11 
MAN'S room. cooklnll prlvlleees, 5487 --

or 5848. 7-30 WANTED _ Iron In" . 8-0448. 8-10 TYPING. mM. 8202. 1-11 

NICE room. 8-2?18. 7-23R IRONINGS and baby sitUn,. 731S- 7-17 
~utp. for Sale 

Where To Eal Apartment for Rent 
1954 Buick. Priced for QuIck sale, 

Phon. 9189. 7- 18 
TlJRKEY SANDWICHES ahi! HOME-

FURNISHED .I r-condltion~d efllolonoy MADE PIES 10 ,0. Maplecr •• t Sand- 1858 VOLKSWAGEN. Blsclt with red 
apartment, AvaUable August 15th. wloh Shop. Hw,Y. $18 South. .\oross Inlerlor. B-~887 evenln,s, 7-21 

Phone 8-3694. 8-18 from the ' AIrport. Phon,! 8-1713. 7-18RC 

2 ROOM furn i.hed apar tment In q u iet 
home. Close to campul. Phone B-1 SOO 

belore 4;30 p .m . B-I5RC 
---------... ' --- WANTED sho\fun. Cash. Ext. 2081. 
TWO bedroom un1urnl shed apartment. WANTED TUTOR - aecountln8. 575~17' Between B:OO and 5:00 p.m. 7-17 

Ground floor, Utilities furnished. 

Wanted to Buy Help Wanted 

fIO .OO. 942 Iowa or 8-5222. 7-IG EARN f3&.00 1.0 t50.00 per week, work- BUliness Opportunities 
118M attached. Slx monlhs old . Musl FOR RENT - 2 or 3 room furnJshecl 

Inr 2 or 3 evenln,s and Salurday. 
Iowa City - Cedar R;\pld. area. C~r 
neeelSllry . For mformation call :1031. 
Thul'l(!ay only (rom 4:00 to 8:00 p.m. 

..,11. $80.00. 8-4696 after 5 p.m. 7-18 apt. Close In. Private batlh Avail-

HI-F[ Componenla, National Ampll
lIer, Colaro Changer. V.M. Speaker 

Enclosure, 3 . peakers. 6822. 7-21 

KROEHLER llide-a-bed . ,ood condition. 
Call 8-4340 arler 5:00 p.m. 7-1B 

120 BASS Accordion. 5 weeks old, 7 
Iwltches. Cost $500.00. 8tm has guar

antee. $175.00 or besl cash offer. Write 
Bo)( 10. Dally Iowan. 7-16 

able now. DIal 2518, 7-11 

FOR RENT - 3 room furnished I\paTl
ment. Shal''' balh. La(Jndry facWtles. 

Available now. Dial 9681, 7-17 

Ins truction 

BALLROOM d."cc le,sons. MImJ Youdo 
YEAR old V -M Ster recorder plus Wl/rlu . Dial 9495. 8-30 

Pentron Amplilier Speaker, plus .s
sortment of Stereo and Monoral tapel. 
$400.00 value, $200,00, Phone Ext. 4-423. 

7- 15 

FULL set 01 SUI I tudent nurse uni-
forms. Size 10. 8-2298. 8-9 

'1 INCH TV. One ton air conditioner. 
8-4308. 7-17 

FRESH Sweet Corn picked DaUy. Coral 
Fruit Market. 8-IRC 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GE~ERATOR5 5T ARTERS 
Briggs & Stra tton Motor, 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

WELL, HOW 
cov.e: rr'S STILL 
DIRTY~ YOU'D 
BETTEIl. FI6llRE 
Ii our eEFOR.e 
(NSPECTION ! 

7-18 

THE Iowa FlyIng Club has openlnel lor 
5 stook hold ers, For Information caU 

8-5887 evenlnes. 7-22 

, , 

EURNACE CLE,ANING' 
Large MaChine 
Prompt Servief on orders 

placed now 

I -, 

I • 

Larew Co. 968} 

MOlT ' W'ALKEI 
l.O OKI WHILE YOU 6OYSA.:te 
CLEANIN<:7 UP Ti-I~ Pt.ACEr 

PON'T.tQUgI .... NVTf;lINt5! 
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An"drews In Upset; . .;' 

Defeats Buchholz 
CHICAGO I.fI - Unranked Art 

Andrews o[ Iowa City ccomplisbed 
one of the major up e of the Na· 
tional Clay Courts t nni tcJurna· 
ment bll eliminating fourth· ded 
Earl Buchholz Jr. of t. Loui 
Wednesday. 

Andr_s, 21 , forlNr BI, Ten 
Conference champion who ,rad. 
ueted from SUI In June. defeated 
tho 1". United Sto", Do"i. Cup 
ployor 204. '-'4. ' ·7 a, Buchholl 
r.,.otedly blew overheod Imo'" 
opportunities. 
In another tartling up l a near· 

Iy unknown youngster, Larry ag
ler 01 orlb HoLywood, Calif., up
et Davis Cupper Barry MacKay 

in a econd round match. 
NagLer blasted the tournamcnt's 

' 0. 2- seeded player 6-4, 6·2, after 
racKay had experienced consid-

crable dJfficulty earlier in the day 
in defeating David elson, Skokie. 
m., 3-6, 6.2, 6-2. 

MocKoy of Doyton, Ohio, and 
top-lHdecI AIOIl Olmedo orrived 
from Europe TuosdoV ond milS' 
..I tho first two doys of tourno· 
ment ploy. Thoy bo,on try in, to 
ntch up with tho re,t of tho 
field Wedn.scloy by ployin, _ 
• i"1llo. motch .ftor .nothor un
dor • scorching .un with 1i"le 
interveni"1l re.t. 
Nagler said after his victory, 

"MacKay didn't want to fight. so 
he lost." The young ler, who nev
er has won a major tournament, 
expressed surprise that MacKay, 
a ]958 Davis Cup team regular, 
<lid not play in his usual aggres
sive style. 

MacKay, ranked third national-

Iy, said afterward. " I don·t want 
to make any excuses, but I'm 
tired. It wa 35 hours of travel· 
ing." 

Nagler, co-caplain last year of 
the UCLA freshman basketball 
team, had worked hard in order 
to reach the second round against 
MacKay. The Californian defeat
ed William Ball , Waterlo, Iowa 
4-6, 9-7, 6-1, Monday . 

la" Moy No,ler olmost pulled 
tho upset of tho yoor a,oin.t 
Olmedo ill hiI pu.hod tho Peru
vion·los An,el.. .tor to thr .. 
..... nd norrowly lo.t 34, .... 
IN. 
Olmedo had no trouble in his 

first two matches defeating Gor· 
don FJeming, Flint, Mich.. 6.0, 6-
0, and Lee Bishop, Winnetka, m., 
6-0, 6-2. 

Banks Starts Double Play 
UMPIRE STAN lANDES lets down on on, kne, to sillnal thot Mllwauk .. Brne. runner Bill Bruton 
is a forcoeut victim at socond boso in the third inning of the Cub,·Bravos conto,t .t ChiCigo Wodne.· 
day, Cubs .horistop Ernie Banks fires to first ba .. to double up ' Eddie Mathews who .. ,rounder hiI 
• cooped up to Itart the play. The Cubs made it two in 0 row ovtr the Broves, 5·2. as Glen Hobbie pitch
ed flvo·hit ball.-AP Wirephoto. 

Dodgers Edge Pirates 3.;.Q 
I , ' 

On Drysdale Hits, HiJrling 
PlTI'SBURGH (A'! - Don Drys- Stuart's single in the seventh was 

dale pitched a three-hit sbutoub the last Pirate hit. 
games. 

Jim O'Toole, 32·year-old rookie 
left-hander, picked up his second 
vidory against two losses al
through 'wildness forced his re
moval in the seventh. Brooks Law
rence prevented scoring in that 
inning but gave up three runs in 
the eighth when the Cardinals tied 
a National League record with 

and drove in two runs Wednesday Los All,ele ... .. .. C)()l 000 200-) ~ 0 
. ht th Lo A I D d Plttsbur,h. . .000 000, 000- 0 3 0 Dig as e s nge es 0 gers Drysdale and Roseboro ; Friend, Face 

regnined second place in the Na- (9) and Kravitz. 110' - Drysdale (11-6). 
tional League race with a 3-0 vic- L - Frlend_c_t-_I_I)_. __ _ 
lory Over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

The victory, ending the Dod
ger 's lOSing string al three, push
ed them past the Milwaukee 
Braves by .002 percentage points 
and left them a game behind the 
first-place San Francisco Giants. 
The fourth·place Pirates are Ut.ree 
games behind. 

Drysdale, who is 
majors in strikeouts, 
more to his string. 
three. 

tea<ling the 
added seven 
He walked 

Drysdale set the Pirates doWJl 
in order the first three innings. 
He gave up a single to Danny 
Kravitz in the fifth and Dick 
Groat doubled in the sixth. Dick 

NATIONAL LEAQVE 
W. 1.. re •. O.B. 

Sqn Franc.lsco . 4. 31 .570 
Loa Anaeles . .... SO to .556 I 
. U1waukee ,... ... ... 31 .!IM 1'~ 
Pllubur,h ....... 47 U .534. 8 
Chlca,o ... ... .. 43 44 .4K 61~ 
St. Loul. . ... .. 41 45 .477 8 
Cinelli nat/ ..... . 38 t9 .437 II \0> 
Phlladelp/Jla .. 31 52 .373 18' . 

TUESDAY'S RB ULTS 
Chica,o 5. Milwaukee 2 
Los An,ele. 3. Pltubu<gh 0 
CincInnati II. SL Loui$ 5 
San "ranelteo at Philadelphia (nUn) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
San rranc.lsco at PhJladelphia 2, 

Itwl-nl,ht,l - McConnlck 111-7) and 
Sanford J7-'l va. Conley 17-5) and 
Oweou I 1). 

MUw_uk"" .t Cblea,o - Burdette 
\l2-a1 va. HUlman 4·71. 

CincJnnatJ at St. Louis ( N ) - Broe
nnn t3-51 VS. Bro.1l0 13-8) . 

Only pm ... scheduled. 
AMIIIICAN 1o£AO E 

W. L. Pel, 0 .11. 
Cleveland .. , ...... n 35 .583 
Chi .. ", • . . .. . . .. 36 .571 
Baltimore ........ tlI t1 .523 t 
New York ....... 42 43 .tt4 8~ 
W .. bln«lon ..... . t1 4+ .t112 71~ 
Detroit ..... , ...... 42.. .477 8 
Boflol\ .... .... ... 38 46 •• 52 10 
Kanaa. Clly ... . 38 41 .42' 12 

WEDNESDAY'S 1Ul8ULT 
Walhlnlton 3, Detroit 0 15 Innlnp) 
CbiC}llo at Boflon (rain I 
C~elalld at New York (rain) 
Kansal City at Baltimore (ralnl 
oi.v.:.?~~Y~~:I~~~E~~ _ Ve-

Il . .. ·1 JI~ ) and SmIth 10·01 va. Shantz ,8-.). ond Dltmat (7-a) . 
DetroI~ at Wa.hlnlton IN) - Nar

letlti ( 4-,) VI . !'Iacher (7-3/. 
Chle.,Io .t Booton C21 - Donovan 

IU) aDd Latman (S-2) vso Brewer 
(7-5) and Caule (8-8) . Ita..... City at Baltimore IN) 
parver (W) VI. Wallie. 17-2/, 

Senators 3, Tigers 0 
WASHINGTON IA'! - Harmon 

Ki1Jebrew clouted his 31st home 
run Wednesday night as Washing
ton won a rain·shortened five-in
ning game from Detroit 3-0 and 
moved past the Tigers into firth 
place. 

Camilio Pascual allowed only 
one hit. a fifth-inning single by 
Gus Zernial. It was Pascual 's 
sixthslraight victory and made 
his record for the year 10·7. 

Killebrew parked a Jim Bunning 
pitch into the lelt-center field 
seals in the firsl inning with the 
bases empty. 

Pascual retired 14 men in a row 
beCore giving up a single to Zer
nial. He was touched for a lead
off double by Ted Lepcio in the 
sixth inning, but the rain came 
down heavily a lew minutes later 
and the game was called. 
WIshlnl10n .. .. ... ...... )01 01- 3 7 0 
DetrolL .. ..... .. .. ..... 000 00- 0 I 0 

C5 Inning •. rain) 
BunnI", and Berberet; PaICuaJ and 

Nara,on. W - Palcual (10-71. L -
Bunnin, --/1-7). 

Home run - Washlnll\On, KJllebrew 
(31). 

three ' pinch·hits. . 
CCnclnnati .. . ... . 200 SOl 01:1-11 19 0 
51. Loull .. .... . 001 010 0l0- 5 9 I 

O'Toole. Lawrence (7) .. nd Dot
terer; Mizell, Urban HI, Stone (4). 
Blaylock 161. Jelrco8L 18, . Rlck ett.R 19, 
and SmIth, Qllver (9), 110' - O'Tool" 
(2 -21. )u - Mizell ClP-4). . 

Home run ' - Clnclnnall, Robin",n 
(2t). 

Cub. 5, Braves 2 
CHICAGO III - Glen Hobbie 

continued to weave a pitching hex 
over the Milwaukee Braves Wed
nesday, hol<ling them to five 
spaced hits in a 5·2 victory for 
the Chicago Cubs. 

In taking two straight games 
from the erstwhile National Lea
gue leaders, the Cubs pecked away 
at started and loser Carl Willey, 
Bob Rush and Don McMahon for 
seven blows, including a run· 
scoring single by Hobbie, himself, 

Hobbie struck out · tlu'ee and 
walked fI e in drawing a round 
of applause from 22,206 Wrigley 
Field patrons. 

Red 11 C d 5 Chicago .... . . ... 001 200 2Ox- 5 7 0 
• , ar • Muwauk~ ......... 000 100 OW- 2 5 t 

5"'. LOUIS ,. _ Gus Bell col- Willey, Rush {51, McMahon 111 and • "" Lopata ; obbl" and S. Taylor. W -
lected five hits and Johnny Tem. Hobbl. 110-71 . L - WilleY (4-tl. 

pIe and Frank Robinson drove in i~Hioimi·iruii"i-iiC.~ilciai,oi' isi· iTiaiYiloir i(~8)i· 
seven runs between them Wednes-
day night tD lead the Cincinnati 
Reds to an 11·5 victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals. The Reds bat· 
tered six pitchers (or ]9 hits. 

Temple batted three t-uns with 
a double in the Reds' live-run 
fourth inning aDd added a sacri
lice Oy. Robinson pounded his 
24th homer In the first inning at· 
ter BeU's (irst of two . doubles, 

Robinson also delivered a sacri
fice fly to take the major leagpe 
lead in runs. batted in with 85. 
His homer was his sixth in six 

COME IN 
Enioya 

refreshing beer 
with your friends 

at 
YE COZY TAVERN 

11' s. Clinton 
All CONDITIONED 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
I 

LOCATED JACR~SS 

' from Pearson'. , Drug 

'315-Eo··Market 
Open 7 a.m. Ie 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 
I 

Rule, Nelson, Loulek 
Gain In State Amateur 

King Selected As Assistant 
Coach .In Basketball, Baseball 

Edward S. Rose ." 
J 

Had your vocation - 1M lur. 
ond t.k. your vit.mins III..,. 
and enjoy you".lf moro - our 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS should 
be your companion - you will 
have the Vitomlns. Minerals and 
liver Erlract - you will enjoy 
your v.c.tion much mor_ 

DA VENPORT til - Defending 
champion Jack Rule of Waterloo, 
and co·medalist Dave elson of 
Clinton and Bob LouCek of Daven
port, had litUe trouble winning 
first·round matches o[ the Iowa 
Amateur Golf tournament at the 
Davenport Country Club course 
Wednesday. 

Rule, a State University of Iowa 
student, ousted Todd Tischer of 
Fort Dodge, 5 and 4 to start his 
bid for a second straight crown. 

Loufek defeated Luti Fontanini 
of Des MOines, 3 and 2, and el
son won 3 and 2 over Al Hoy of 
Jefferson. 

Two ' members of the Iowa golf 
team were eliminated in the first 
round Wednesday. 

Bob Davis was edged 1 up in his 
match with the Rev. John DlInne of 

Giants Could 
Cha.nge Parks 
In September) 

SAN FRANCISCO 111'1 - If the 
surprising Giants take the Na
tional League pennant, you can 
bet they'll play their World Se· 
ries games in the new 42,5OO·seat 
Candlestick Park. 

This was tho word Wednesday 
from Club President Horace 
Stoneham's oHice as the San 
Francisco team. which nobody 
fl,ured to be up there, held a 
skimpy loo,ue load over Milwau
k ... 

"We are very confident the new 
stadium will be ready for the 
World Series and, possibly, it will 
be open for our last home stand 
in September," a club spokesman 
said. 

"There is no question, if we get 
in the World Series, we will play 
there." 

The management, paying reI • 
• tivoly 1i"le heed at the moment 
to .. rio, talk, is trying to speed 
tho move from the Giants' 
cramped 22,OOO.~.at Seals Stadi 
um in time for the 18'9ame home . 
stretch .. riel starting S'pt, 2, 
They play every team in the 

league in this windup. Gate re
ceipts might well be fattened by 
a pennant fight funning right up 
to the end or the season . 

The simple economics of the 
thing have not been overlooked, 
since the Giants' gate receipts 
would nearly double Cor games in 
the new 16 million stadium 
f1smg alongside San Fracisco 
Bay at the southern edge oC the 
city. , 

"I know tho bo .. would like to 
play the final 18 games at Candle
.tick Park if h. c.n." Silid BU5-
ine .. Manager Jerry fIlonovan. 

"So many more people could 
... tho games." 
The World Series opens Wednes· 

day, Sept. 30, with the first two 
games in the park of the Ameri· 
can League champions and the 
next t h r e e at the NatiOWlI 
League's stadium. • 

Davenport Dunnl.' ~hot a 70 in 
winning. ketball coach at Creighton Uni

versity in April. Frank James was eliminated by 
Bill lIird Jr. of Fort Dodge 7 
and 6. Hird will also be a member 
or the Iowa team next year. 

John LICchty df Iowa City, an· 
othl.'f Hawkeye golfer, had little 
trouble wilh Frank Walker of 
Marshalltown defeating him 5 and 
4. 

The appointment of ;Sob l,{ing: 35, 
high school ba ketball coach at 
West Rockford. 111. . a assi tant 
ba ketball and baseball coach at 
SUI was announced Wednesday by 
Pre id~nt Virgil 1\1. Hancher. 

A native of Gravity , Iowa, King 
earned his B.S. in physical edu· 
cation at 10IVa and has completed 
work on his M.A. He is married 
and the father of lhree children. 

DRUG SHOP 
King coached at Brilt and Algona 

fol' nine years before going to West 
Rockford three years ago. King 
has never had a losing season and 
his teams have won 78 per cent of 
their games in his 12 seasons. 

1" S. Dubuque It. -
Bill Iverson of Clinton, the state 

junior champ. nearly upset for· 
mer Amateur champ Jack Webb 
of Atlantic in one of many nip· 
and·luck matches. 

Iowa Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler said "We are fortunate 
in hiring one of King's ability. His 
experience assure us that he will 
make a reaL contribution to our 
program." 

King makes West Rockford's 
third contribution to Iowa basket
ball in four years . IOwa regulars 
Bobby Wdshington and Nolden 
Gentry are products of Wcst Roek· 
ford High School. 

GET FAST RESULTS 
Use An low~n Want Ad 

==:=======:~===:=======:::======== 
Wt'bb finally ousted his youthful 

opponent on the 19th hole. 
Herb Klontz of Iowa City, an· 

other former tilli t, had one of 
the hottest round o[ the day. Ile 
fircd an unoCficial 69, but needed 
a birdie on the 18th hole to beat 
his battling opponent, Dick Ander
son of Cedar Rapids. 

Two rounc!s of match play will 
be held Thursday, with another 
two rounds Friday whittling the 
field to lhe (inalists. 

8 Girls Make 
Wightman Cup 
Junior Squcid 

I 

King will begin his duties Sept. 
1. He succeeds John "Red" Mc
Manus who was named head ba -

Fladoos Reaches 
Golf Semifinals 

LAKE GENEVA, Wis. !A'I 
Sharon Fladoos of Dubuque, Iowa, 
gained the semifinal round in the 
Women's Western Golf Association 
Junior tournament Wednesday. 

She advanced with a 6·4 trounc
ing of Maggie Martin, SL Clai rs
ville, Ohio. 

In today's action Miss Fladoos 
goes against Patti Shock of Saugu· 
tuck, Mich. NEW YORK tII'I - Eight girl 

SLars, headed by Sally Moore of :====================-
Bakersfield, Calif., Wednesday Meet your friends 
were named to the junior Wight· at the An-n· ex, 
man Cup tennis squad. The group 
wiU make the tournament swing, 
starting next Monday. Beer just naturally 

Th(> first eight also includes tastes better at 
Barbara Benigni, San Francisco; 
Donna Floyd, Arlington, Va .; 'Doc' Connell's! 
Farel Footman, San Francisco; 
Karen Hantze, San Diego ; Susan 
Hod g man, Kalamazoo, Mich.; 
Sandra Loubat, New Orleans, .and 
Gwyneth Thomas, Shaker Heights, 
Ohio. 

The Annex 
24 E. Collego 

... think you'll 

really go for my 

.nelal this waat· 

FREE 
100 

Gold Bond Stamps 

With Every Lube 
Job and Oil Change 

Service is our Business 

HOGAN SHELL SERVICE 
Corner of Burlington an4 M.dilon 

A College Home 
For Your Car 

BREMERS~~~~ 

~ YOU DON/T GET VALUES SUCH AS THESE EVERYDAYI 

MA4.11 Nil -,-.. 

JULY CLE'ARANC"E , 

SAVINGS UP TO 40% ON MEN'S SUMMER SUITS 

Regulars - Shorts - longs - Extra longs 

MEN'S WASH·N-WEAR 
MEN'S WASH-N-WEAR 

DRESS SLACKS SPORT SHIRTS 

2 For 15.00 

CHARGE IT! 
Just charge it on our regular accounts or use the Bremer Revolving Charge 
Account - ]0 months to pay. 

MEN'S C:REW TOP 

SPORT SOCKS 
59¢ 

3 Pair For $1.65 

Free Alterations 

BREMERS 

6 
6 6 '~ 

~ftlf.SS 
. ,,1 O~ 6 
y.fi.Sf.Mf. AN ElECTRIC DEHUMIDIFIER 

WILL DO IT FOR. YOUI 
Why put up with damp, dank air, dripping, 
sweating pipes that create damp spots on 

,I 

your basement floor on hot, humid days? 
'Why let moisture rob you of usable storage 
space? Save the things you keep in your 
basement! Just plug in a dehumidifier and 
H will remove gallons of water from the 
air for a drier: healthier basement! 

<;;ompare the comfort, convenience and pro
tection you'll enjoy with the low cost, low upkeep of an automatic 
dehumidifier, This is the season you need one most - so see the 
new automatic models - soonl 

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER . 

feur. for b""er living 

IOWA .,II.I.INOIS 
f' Ca. Clnd Electric' Company 

'I' 




